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was traced eut lu détail secs thé lower part cf thé shoot. Numerone out-
liera of P'otsdam adatone wtiç fbunud i the nulthes n part uf Loughborough
and Storriligton townships and western part o! South Crosby, showing that
thé Cambrien sa at one timés covercdl thé isthmus of gnoes that cannants
thé main mass iu Canada with that (orrning thé Adirondock region in New
York State.'

"Ilr. '%Vhito loft Ottawa on thé Sih of lIune snd returned thé 25th o!
Séptembor.

iDuning thé aummer hé was abiy ess*!Stod by Mn. J. Il. Féathéreton,$
third yésr atudent et McGit U'niversity.

IlMr. Brumaîl furnishés thé following information, rélatîng tO hie
observations sud enquiriés in tho districts hé visitedl

"' I lcft Ottawa on thé 13th July for New Brtunswick<, where thé moio
important mining diatricta woe viaited and thé liet of operatore réviséd.
Rince my lut visit a taîlier important depoBit o! maDg4noe was found tn
S-iuth Albert oounty, sud prospecting hsd been csrricd on cofltiuutily in
thé neighbothood of Héerring Cove, Alhert counly, in search of a large body
of copper ère auppes6d té exial thora.

Il 1During thé past winlon opérations wéré auapended at thé Britton miné,
near Woodaloék, it bviug proved té bé of no valua.

Il'Thé old éslabliehied mining industries o! thé Province, snob a
gypsnm coal, grindatones, granite and building atonte, are béiug csrriéd ou
us iu préviaus years. At St. John the lime, wvhich iu previous yéare sttainéd
considarablé importance. languiabed in s measuré on account of the enact-
ment of thé McKinley Bil1 in thé lJniiéd statei.

"No work bas beau doue on thé niakelitenous deposits at St. Stephen
"Ou thé lot of August I went té Nova Scotia and vieitéd thé principal

mininng districts aloug thé liuos tf tailway ; among éthers thé gypsum
quariesi of Hante aud Colchester cuties, thé iron mines of Pictou county,
the Coxheath coppér mine, Cape Breton and others. Of néw industries thé
moat important is undoubtedly that of iton amelting on thé Euat River of
Picton, where at Ferrons sud I3ridgeville two new furnacès have héén
erected, thé former placé for thé inufaclune of oaiusry pig, whilé at thé
latter only charcoai pig iran is made.

Il'At Ferrons thé 'New Gla'gow Iran, Coil aud Railway Ce.' havé an
ertensive plant, conuistiug of one stack o! éight tons capacity, with thé
necéeaary appurtenances sud thirty-six Balgian copper coke avons. Théy
bave ales built a railway twelve miles sud a hait long froni thé works ta
Black Rock. Thé Bridgévillé warka are ownéd sud operated by thé ' PictDn
Obarcoal Iron Co,' sud consiet of ana s!nck of twenty-five tonts cipacity,
wlth necessary hlowiug plant, &te , sud a range of twéuty charcoal kilns.
A eiding bas beén laid to thé woiks from thé liné of thé New Glasgow snd
Intercélanitil llailway.

Il 1Operations at thé Coxhealli Coppor Minas in Cape Breton were sus-
pended during thé year, and il le isid that in thé near future théy will bé
reopened sud opérated ou a large fcaie. Thé oa establiehed mining
industries, auch an gala. coal, iran ore, gypsnm sud manganèse, are heing
oarried ou s herétofone. This mey aisé ba sala of building atone, granite,
grindstonce aud mineral waters.

"' In thé Province of Qtaeb-c I viaited thé aubéatés district of Black
labo sud Thetford, sud thé goid mines an thé Cbaudiere and tributaries.
Aabpa'ns mining ",lems té havé been somewhat overdoné, thé rosait baing
that aevéral Of thé works ore closed te enablé thé ownera ta disposé cf
beavy stocks which h4vé bau carriea ovér ; lé do ibis Ibère has beau a very
considérable decliin l price@r. In thé Cbaudiýre gold district wosk wus
progressicg on thé Gilbert River undér thé management cf Mn. W. P.
Lockwood, sud dévelopmerit 'work was being sctive'y carried ou upon thé
Du Loup sud Millelream, as well as in Ditton township (uniher to thn
south-weat

Il' lu Ontario 1 was engagea prîncipalby in correcting our lie~s of pro-
ducera cf structural sud othar minéral mastérials.

Il' Boring opéralions wéré beiug carnied on es in 18 .1 aven considérable
ars in the south-westeru part cf thé province, nntably la Welland sud
Essax couinties, with very favorable rfsults, large fiows of gos having been
féund sI savenat pointe. la Welland counity oit ha beau forind in two
areis, thé floir heizg f rém thé Medius wbito sandetone.'

"lMr. Bruméil returnea té Ottawa on thé 71b of Novéruber."
Thé total coat cf thé eeséaous explorations under thé division of Minéral

Statistica sud Minées was $3,6G5.
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DIGBY COITNTY MIRACLE. pilat, bas béen chiéfly engaged in thé
1West Iadies brade, sud bas beau fort-

11zMARKAI3LE EXPERIr.NcE OF À WELL- unate witb tbé vassal nder his chargé.
KZîOWN SuA CAPTAIN. Some Ibrée yaars age, Captain McKay

'had s very sévère attsck o! la grippe,
Cap)taii» Jamed MfeKay TedgIs Hji which gradumlly déveloped int more

.Story of Suffering andi Reeae- nations troubles, until bis tifs wvas
Ii* Recovery Was De.sp»aired of, déopaired of. Il was with deep regret
andi le L<ngqed for Death-" Vi ithat bis empboyereand friands suw
Darkesi Heur if Just Be(ore thé hira sink gradualiy und-er a terrible
Dawn," and IlVili it Came a Ray'disease, until his deaîh séemed only s
of HoP&-Hralth and Slrenq11i question cf a faw wéeke. AtIbis lime,
A gain Restored. when phyaicians coubd do notbing for

hlm, hé wag iuduced té try Dr. Wibl-
Frem the IVeymoniia. N. S. Frée Prom 1 ams' Pink Pilla, sud by ' bat; Wonder-

Probably eue cf thé hast k nown 1fui madicine waa rasiored ta baalth
mon in Digby Uouuty, N. S, 1. aud slreugth. Captain ]McKay'a ai-
Captainl J'mtS McKay, o! Tiverton. moat miraculous recavery ecated né
Thé Cpiaia is knowu among ship Ilittie amazement, aud £o much interest
pwnena, as a f.rtst-cit matireorsuDd 1was znanifeaWa lu il, héîh iq bie çQf4

village sud in thé adjtcent places
whére hé ia so wAll known, that Thé
Froc Press thoughî thé malter o!
aullicieul importance ta thé public ta
get s sîllment cf the facto tram Cap-
tain MýcKay. sud sccordiugly dotailed
a trototer té interview hlm with that
end la view, when thé followiug facts
camé inté hie possession -

" I bavé heard," aaid the reporter,
that your recavery wvas wouderful,

snd wvaa hroughit about antiyéiy bv thé
usé of Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pilla.
Would you lot me havé thé particulars
of your ilînea aud reatonation ta
béealth 7 '

.. , Certaîiy," répiied Capîsin Mc.
KY. I bave bold thé atory s

bundned limeis already, but as thé
truth nover wésrs ont once more wonli
hurt, sud besidés 1 think 1 mty b',
aiding anme person who may hé auffer-
ing as I eufféred, sud give théni a
clen bill o! health. To hegin at thé
boginuing, I La la grippé about tbnee
yeane agni and Ihat lied me up pretty
Well. 1 wssu't fillte take chargé of s
ship, o ailed south as far au Milk
River, Jamacis, a Dursend Campan-
ion ta a seck gentktnan. Thé Walther
at thal reason wss simpiy meltiug,
sud I used té hé on thé dock aI night.
sud in my wéakeued condition goi
soma srtt of fever. lWhén I reached
home I was complé'ely ued Up aui
coLtiuuéd ta get worae until I could
hardly mové about. At limes my
limbe would bacamé numb with a
liugiing sensationi, as tiiougbi s thon-
ssud needleti wérn beiug sîuck int
nme. Then my eyésight; began té fait
It was difficult for me ta distiuguish
pensons at a distancé. My face ha-
came éwollen sud drawn, and my eyes
almoat closéd. At tumes My flesh
wouid assumé s gréyieh color and
remuin for days in that stato, heing at
thé saine limé cold and death-like."

IlCould thé déclora do noîhing for
you 11' enquit éd thé reporter.

"lSéemingly nat. They gavé a-
vice, sent medîcine, and rendored
thaîr bille promplly, s0 thal I thinli
they denived thé ninel be-nefit, for
undén their trestmént I dtd ual im-
prove s bir. At lait I suff ned terrib-
ly, was ornly s burdén to my friands,
and actually langea for deatb, which
ail lhought; was soon in stire for me.
But thé dankeat hout ls just béforé thé
dawa. I had becomé a bad Ihal 1
bardly cared how roon i suipport my
cablé, for 1 wvas uow aimost complètes.
]y paraiyzsd, but at Ibis limé thé
otatement o! a man down la Cape
Breon, whosé cass boid been anme-
whst aimilar ta miné, camé té my
notice. Hle attnibtulcd bis cure ta Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla, sud I thought
thal tbère nîight ho a chance f,>r me,
Ihough 1 contées I had at that limé
but véry litîlé fâith lu sny inediciue.
To make a long story shortî Ihagan
thé use o! Dr. Williamse' Pink Pilla
and soon found that théy were héip-
iug meé, sud thair continuait use put
me ou my feét again. and 1 went ta
work alter moaths o! onforced idle-
nasa, té thé great auténishment of nîy
acquaintancas whé nover erpécted té
sée me round &gain. Since Ibat times
I have recommended Dr. Williams

Pink Pilla to saverat peénal1 Who have
uaed tham with gond resu te, and 1
feel it my duty ta adyase their use by
People who are run down or suffer
from the effecte of auy chronia ailment.
1 bolieve thoy saved my lité, and you
mav b% sure I amn grateful."1

Dr. William8' Pink Pille forP&le Peo-
pie are manutaoturod by the Dr. 'Wil-
liams' Modièine Co., of Brnckviile,
Ont., and Schenctady, N. Y.. a firm of
unquestioned raliability. Pink Pille
are ual looked on as a patent med mine
but rather as a prescription. An
analysis of thoit proportiés show thtt
these pills are. au unfailing spécifia
(rom ai disésees arising from au im-
poverishad condition of the blond, or
frome an impsirment of the nervous
system, oeb as bas o! appitite,
dépression of Spirits, an.vi~ms, chlura-
aie or green sicknéaa, ganerai muscular
weakeass, dizz.iuoss, lois of m6mory,
locomotor ataxia. paralysie, cciatici,
rheumatism, St. Vitus dance, the aîter
affecte of la grippe, ail diseuses dépend-
ing on a vitiated condition cf the
blond, snob as scrofala, chronio ery-
aipelas, etc. Thoy are eiao a speCific
for thé troublas rNeculist to thé fem ale
syalém. corréctinR irregulatruies, *nup-
préenions and ail formas of femq1be
wésknése, building anew the blond,
and réstoring thé glow of healrh té
pile and sallow cheeke. In thé casé
nf mon they effect a radical curé ia ait
cases srising fnom mental worry, éver-
svork or eraesses of any nature. Thesé
pilla are not a purgative médicinè.
Théy contain oniy Iifé-giving proper-
ties, sud nothing that coula injure the
moat delicate eystém. Tbey actdirect-
ly ou thé blond, auppiying ils life-
giving qualities by assiaring It ta
absorb oxygen, that gréaI supporter of
ai organic life. In this way, the
biaod b.coming Il haut up," and béing
supplied with is iacking constituént',
baconies rich snd red, nourishas the
vernuns organe, stimulating thém te
activity ici thé performance of thear
fanotions, and thus éliminatos diseuas
(rom the sysiém.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla aré sala
only in boxes bearing thé firm's tradé
mark and wrappar (printed in red
ink.> Bear in mind thit Dr. Wtt.
liam'PinkPilisareneverso)ld in bulkr,
or by thé dozan or bundrcd, and snV
dealer who offers aubstitutes in Ibis
foai is trying té, defraud yon and
should bé avoidéd. Thé publié ait
aIsé cautioned again8t aIl other a-
called biood-buildérs aud nerve tonic8,
put up [n similar farta. intended té
decoive. Théy are ail imitations,
whose makers hope ta resp à pecuniary
advantage froan thé wonderful réputa-
tion schievea by Dr. Wiilliams' Pink
Pilla. Aak your dealer for Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pille for Pâie People and
refuse i imitations and aubstitutés.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla may hé
haa o! ail druggists or direct by mail
froni Dr. Wiiliama' Medicinu Com-
pany fromn cither addrosa, aI 50c. s
box, or aix boxes for $2.5C. The
pries at which tbose pilla ak-o ala
maires a course of treatmont coom-
paratively inexponeivo as comparaît
with othér remédies or médical trGist-
moint.

Haigtaken over the busi-
_____________ ness of E. J. SM ALL, we

are prepared te attend to, Law Workc, Blank Work Pam-
phlets, etc., and Rolicit the patroniage of the publie generaly.
Work promnptly atteilded teHG QM
twed satisfaction guaranteâd. 11 10 HCLLI 8 T., HALIFAX, fi. t.


